2I2	BYZANTINE EDUCATION
St. Gregory Nazianzen and St. Basil shared rooms in Athens;
St. Marcellus boarded-with a pious household in Ephesus.
Often students visited successively three seats of learning, or
occasionally even four as did Nicephorus Blemmydes.
Private masters might be followed from one place to another,
for they were always liable, like Libanius, Stephen of
Alexandria, and Leo the Mathematician, to be called into the
more honourable service of public education. The Emperors
supported professors throughout the Empire; when Justi-
nian ceased to pay salaries at Athens he virtually killed the
Platonist School. Teachers received no special training; the
great masters, St. Gregory Nazianzen, Photius, Psellus, John
of Euchaita, and Michael Italicus seem to have taught
directly their own student course was finished. All could
draw from the supreme source of education, namely, books.
Manuscripts of the Classics, many of them unknown for
several centuries in the West, were transcribed by experts
in the Palace from the fourth century onwards and by many
other laymen, the number of surviving copies proving the
prevalence of private reading. Furthermore, right down to
the fall of the Empire, the Byzantines wrote text-books for
every conceivable study, from syntax to high philosophy;
very many are still extant, though unpublished. Univer-
sities, schools, churches, monasteries, palaces, and private
houses had their collections of books. The noble Caesaria
spent all night reading her 700 volumes of the Fathers; it
was with books in a neighbouring church that St. Lazarus
the Stylite consoled himself after a flogging. Constantine
VII thought campaigning Emperors should carry a travelling
library; Cecaumenus urged generals on leave to study
"histories and the Church's books', culling tactics from the
Old Testament and moral maxims from the New. The
charge of the law library in the renewed university was
committed by Constantine IX to the chief law officer of the
Crown. From the Patmos monastery, where 260 manu-
scripts still exist, we have three catalogues (1201, 1355, and
1382); the wealth of Mt. Athos in original documents is
proverbial. ^ A ^ twelfth-century Archbishop reproved the
monks in his diocese for selling their literary treasures and
leaving their shelves as bare as their souls. Tzetzes boasts of

